Yam (Dioscorea spp.) is an important root crop widely used for food, feed and industrial raw material. Knowledge on the genetic diversity present among yam genetic resources is fundamental for variety development and conservation strategies. The objectives of this study were to determine the magnitude and genetic relationship present among yam landrace collections using simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers and to identify genetically unique genotypes for efficient breeding and conservation. Thirty-three yam landraces collected from various regions of Ethiopia were genotyped using 10 selected polymorphic SSR markers. The markers amplified a total of 30 alleles from the population sampled, of which 80% was polymorphic. The number of alleles detected per locus ranged from 1 to 5, with a mean of 3. Number of effective alleles ranged from 1.00 to 3.57 with a mean of 1.71. Gene diversity ranged from 0.00 to 0.80 with a mean of 0.53. The mean polymorphic information content was 0.30. Genetic distance values ranged from 0.0 to 1.0, with a mean of 0.39. Analysis of molecular variance revealed that 79% of the variation detected was found within collection sites, while collection sites accounted for only 17% of the total variation. The study established the existence of considerable genetic diversity among yam landrace collections from Ethiopia. Distinct landraces such as 32/83 and 46/83 from Cluster I and 6/02, 2/87, 3/87, 45/03, 76/02, 21/02 and 34/87 from Cluster II were selected based on their highest dissimilarity index. The selected genetic resources are useful as a source of genes of novelty for yam breeding and variety development.
Introduction
Globally, approximately 45% of root and tuber crops are used for food, while the remainder is used for animal feed and industrial raw material (Dansi et al., 2000) . Among the tropical tuber crops, yam (Dioscorea spp.) is one of the most important species in Africa (Loko et al., 2015) . Yam plays a vital role in ensuring food security and enhancing livelihood systems of millions of people in Africa (Adejumo et al., 2013) . In 2014, about 68 million tons of yams (about 97% of global production) are produced on 7.5 million hectares in sub-Saharan African countries mainly in western Africa (FAOSTAT, 2016) . In Ethiopia, Dioscorea species are adapted and widely distributed constituting of both cultivated and wild relatives. The wild progenitor of the major species cultivated in Africa is found in Ethiopia (Terauchi et al., 1992) . Ethiopia is believed to be an isolated center of yam cultivation in East Africa (Norman et al., 1995) . Yam is becoming an important food security crop in the densely populated areas of South, Southwest, and Western parts of Ethiopia (Norman, 1995; Hildebrand et al., 2002) . In these agro-ecologies yam is considered as "insurance" crop against biotic and abiotic stresses and its limited requirement of production inputs makes it a preferred crop in the farming systems (Mulualem, 2012) . Production of yam in Ethiopia is dependent on unimproved landraces maintained by farmers. Smallholder farmers maintain considerable genetic diversity that remains to be further exploited for sustainable utilization and conservation of yam genetic resources (Tamiru et al., 2008) . Yam is neglected and under researched crop. Consequently, there is little information about genetic diversity of yams and no systematic collection or characterization has been done in Ethiopia. Further, the inherent characters of the crop including polyploidy, dioecy, non-synchronous flowering and longer maturity period limited genetic improvement of yam (Tamiru et al., 2015) . In most genetic diversity analysis, only agro-morphological or biochemical traits have been used to determine the genetic diversity of Dioscorea species (Dansi et al., 1999) . However, these traits are highly influenced by environment and/or genotype x environment interaction effects and may not provide accurate or conclusive genetic classification of the crop. Thus far, yam landraces from Ethiopia were not included into any of the known cultivated Dioscorea species. Therefore, yam genetic resources of the country should be effectively characterized using genomic tools for efficient utilization and conservation. Molecular markers offer several advantages over traditional phenotypic markers, as they provide data that can be analyzed independent of the environmental effects. Molecular markers such as simple sequence repeats (SSRs) (Emmanuel et al., 2015) , amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) (Tamiru et al., 2007) and Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPDs) (Mignouna et al., 2003) have been applied in yams. SSR markers have been increasingly used as the marker of choice in genetic diversity analyses of various crops species owing to their locus specificity, extensive genome coverage, high degree of polymorphism, co-dominant inheritance and amenability for easy automated scoring (Zalapa et al., 2012) . Tamiru et al., (2007) characterized 48 yam germplasm collected from Southern Ethiopia using amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers. However, the study did not fully included landrace collections from different major yam growing areas of the country. Recently some 38 yam landraces were collected from farmers' fields in Southwest Ethiopia. Based on agro-morphological classification, these landraces are phenotypically distinct (Mulualem, 2016) . The genetic diversity and genetic relationships present in these collections from Ethiopia has not been rigorously studied using molecular markers. Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to determine the genetic relationship present among yam landrace collections using simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers and to identify genetically unique genotypes for efficient breeding and conservation.
Results

Polymorphism and allelic diversity among genotypes
Ten polymorphic microsatellite primers were used for genetic diversity analysis among 33 landraces collected from Southwest Ethiopia. Overall, 30 putative alleles were detected among the studied landraces. The size of the amplified fragment ranged from 155 to 495 nucleotides. Number of alleles scored per locus varied from 1 (YM13 and YM18) to 5 (YM09) with a mean of 3.0 (Table 3 ). The number of effective alleles per locus ranged from 1.00 to 3.57 and markers YM18 and YM09 had the lowest and highest numbers of effective alleles. This indicated that intermediate level of genetic diversity among yam landraces from Southwest Ethiopia was present. The gene diversity ranged from 0.00 to 0.80 with a mean of 0.53 (Table 3) . Markers YM17 revealed the highest average gene diversity among the ten SSR markers. The polymorphic information content (PIC) values ranged from 0.0 (YM13 and YM18) to 0.72 (YM09), with a mean of 0.30 (Table 3) . Although 80% of the markers were polymorphic, only 4 markers (YM02, YM09, YM12 and YM21) had a PIC values above 0.50 indicating the discriminating ability of these markers. The inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) ranged from 0.0 to 0.78 with a mean of 0.24 (Table 3) . Thirty percent of the markers had negative inbreeding coefficient values indicating an excess of heterozygotes. For loci YM02, YM09 and YM12, 71%, 68% and 66% of the genotypes were expected to be heterozygous, respectively at the specific locus under random mating conditions. However, 47%, 68% and 66% of the genotypes were heterozygotes for YM02, YM09 and YM12, respectively. Table 4 presented the analysis of genetic diversity within and among the 33 yam landraces classified by areas of collection. Shannon's information index ranged from 0.35 to 0.65 with a mean of 0.45. Percentage of polymorphic loci of genotypes ranged from 40% to 80% with the mean of 58.6%. Landraces collected from Sheko District had the highest polymorphic loci, while collections from Kersa District revealed the lowest polymorphic loci. Analysis of molecular variance for these landraces, using collection sites as grouping criteria, was conducted to examine the differences among populations, among individuals and within individual. The AMOVA based on seven populations revealed that the within individual variance accounted for 79% (P<0.001) of the total variation observed among the landrace collections (Table 5) . Conversely, variation among individual within population was 17% (P<0.008) and the variation among populations based on collection site contributed only 4%. Among all the seven populations studied, there was nonsignificant variation. According to standard guidelines for the interpretation of genetic differentiation (Wright, 1978) , the range 0.0 to 0.005 indicates little, 0.05 to 0.15 moderate, 0.15 to 0.25 great, and above 0.25 very large genetic differentiations. In this study, genetic differentiation ranged from low (0.02) between Yeki and Seka-Chekorsa collection sites to moderate (0.14) between Shebe-Sombo and SekaChekorsa (Table 6 ). According to Slatkin (1989) and Morjan and Rieseberg (2004) , gene flow <1 is considered to be low, while Nm = 1 is considered to be moderate and Nm > 1 is considered to be high. The gene flow ranged from 1.57 to 13.76 with an overall mean of 5.24 (Table 6 ).
Genetic diversity within and between populations
Cluster analysis
The UPGMA cluster analysis based on genetic dissimilarity using the neighbor-joining method in DARwin 5.0 grouped the 33 landraces into two major clusters (Fig 2) . The existence of distinct clusters was also confirmed by the high cophenetic correlation coefficient (r = 0.99). Cluster I consisted 5 (15.2%) of the total landraces that formed two Sub-groups IA and IIA with a mean Euclidean distance of 0.51. The landraces were collected from Jimma (two from Shebe-Sombo and one from Dedo) and Bench Maji (two landraces from Sheko) zones from Southwest Ethiopia. Landraces in Sub-group IA (32/83, 54/02 and 24/02) were distantly related. In Sub-group IIA landraces 10/002 and 46/83 were grouped together. Cluster II composed of three Sub-groups (IB, IIB and IIIB), which consisted of 28 (84.8%) of the yam landraces evaluated. Among the total landraces, 18 (54.4%), 5 (15.2%) and 5 (15.2%) where collected from Jimma, Sheka and Bench Maji zones, respectively. Except two landraces (32/83 and 46/83), all the landraces collected before 1990 were grouped in Cluster II. In Cluster II, Subgroup IIB had the largest number of landraces 22 (66.7%) with mean Euclidean distance of 0.31, whereas Sub-group IB and IIIB consists of 4 (12.1%) and 2 (6.0%) of the landraces tested, respectively. The majority of old landraces collections were grouped in Sub-group IIB. In the latter Subgroup, the landraces 2/87, 6/02, 3/87/06/83, 45/03/39/87, and 76/02 were distantly related to the other landraces. In this Sub-group, landraces 06/83 and 3/87; 39/87 and 45/03; 7/84, 37/87 and 08/02; and 60/87 and 06/2000 were closely related. These landraces may have the same genetic makeup but they may be collected under different names at different years.
Discussion
The SSR primers generated a total of 30 putative alleles of different fragment size ranging from 155 to 495 nucleotides. The number of alleles investigated ranged from 1 to 5, with a mean value of 3.0 per locus. This result was fairly similar to 2.8 alleles per locus reported by Silva and Gustavo (2006) . However, the size of polymorphic bands obtained from this study is greater than the study reported by Abebe et al. (2013) on yam. A greater number of alleles (97) were reported by Obidiegwu et al. (2009) and 45 by Marcos et al. (2012) . The number of effective alleles per locus ranged from 1.0 -3.57 with a mean of 1.71. The number of effective alleles per locus obtained in this study was quite similar to previously reported by Abebe et al. (2013) on yam. Greater number of alleles generated by SSR markers suggests the usefulness of this marker system for genetic diversity analysis and for subsequent selection and conservation of yam. The results of the mean observed and expected gene diversity within landraces were 0.34 and 0.53, respectively (Table 3 ). The mean gene diversity recorded in this study was relatively smaller than the values reported by Obidiegwu et al. (2009) . The authors studied genetic diversity among 89 water yam (Dioscorea alata L.) landrace collections of West Africa using 13 SSR markers and 67% of the genotypes were found to be heterozygous. The higher level of allelic diversity of SSR loci found in Obidiegwu et al. (2009) was probably associated with the wide range of genetic diversity represented in the landrace of yams collected from West Africa. Similarly, the high level of gene diversity observed in this study signified that landraces used in this study were collected from a wide range of geographic areas with different levels of selection pressure. Besides, He et al. (1995) reported a high level of polymorphisms in sweet potato which was fixed through vegetative reproduction and maintained through a high level of gene flow due to selfincompatibility. The high level of gene diversity described in this study may have been probably associated with the outcrossing and self-incompatibility in yams. Besides, vegetative propagation could also have attributed to maintaining the levels of genetic diversity (Ngailo et al., 2016) . Polymorphic information content (PIC) and inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) are the functions of how heterozygosity is partitioned within and among genotypes, based on differences in allele frequencies. F IS represents the average deviation of the population's genotypic proportions from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for a locus and the values ranged from 0 to 1.
The PIC values of the 10 SSR markers used in this study ranged from 0.00 (YM13 and YM18) to 0.72 (YM09) with a mean of 0.30. Forty percent of the markers used revealed PIC value above 0.50 implying the high discriminating ability of the SSR markers used for this study; hence the markers can suitably be used in genetic diversity and relationship analysis. The PIC values calculated in the present study were in agreement with the report of Serge et al. (2007) . In yam characterization study, Silva et al. (2014) also reported a greater mean PIC value (0.62) than the present estimates. Obidiegwu et al. (2009) found PIC values ranging from 0.30 to 0.82 among Guinea yam landraces evaluated using 13 SSR markers. The F IS values revealed that, three of the 10 loci (YM02, YM09 and YM12) showed excess of the heterozygotes (negative F IS value). It may be due to high outcrossing or mutation at the specific loci. Populations may differ with respect to all aspects of diversity and show variation in the number of alleles, allele distribution and frequency (Rao and Hodgkin, 2002) . Variation in population may be attributed to the breeding system of the species and the ecological factors such as latitude, altitude, temperature, and moisture availability and other soil related factors. Interspecific diversity can be as a valuable source as intra-specific diversity for crop improvement (Benson et al., 2013) . The value of Shannon's information index from this study was slightly lower than reported by Obidiegwu et al. (2009) and Abebe et al. (2013) with a mean Shannon's information index value of 0.94 and 0.65, respectively. Similarly, the result of the current study was also by far lower than the finding of Ngailo et al. (2016) who reported the genetic diversity from 0.08 to 1.69 with a mean 1.22. The percentage of polymorphic loci ranged from 40% for landraces collected from Kersa District to 80% for landraces from Sheko District. The higher percent of polymorphism in the present study could suggest the extent of genetic diversity among yams landraces collected from eight districts in Southwest Ethiopia. The genetic diversity could partly be attributed to differences in agro-climatic conditions of the collection sites. Analysis of molecular variance revealed that there was a highly significant difference (p < 0.001) within and among district of collection. Seventy nine percent of the total genetic variation was attributed to the within collection district variation, while only 17% of the variation was accounted for the between districts variations. However, the contribution of variation among population was non-significant. Comparable results have been reported in yams (Abebe et al., 2013; Marie et al., 2015) and in sweet potato (Gichuki et al., 2003) . Zhigang et al. (2014) , on the other hand, reported a much lower variation (23.8%) within population and a higher variation (76.2%) among population. According to Veasey et al. (2007) the higher variability observed among landraces could provide some insights to the evolutionary dynamics of yams. The result of the present study revealed the presence of a great intra-specific genetic diversity signifying a fairly-well representative number of collection within a given district may capture the genetic diversity of yam in Southwest Ethiopia. The high within individual variation in this study could mainly be due to evolutionary dynamics and out-crossing nature of yam. Although yam is mainly propagated by storage roots, some authors reported yams to be cross-pollinated and can be reproduced through botanical seed (Okereke, 1977; Akoroda, 1983) . According to Where N= Number of individual within each population, Na= total number of alleles per locus, Ne= number of effective alleles per locus, I= Shannon's information index, Ho= observed gene diversity within landraces, He= average gene diversity within landraces, FIS,=inbreeding coefficient; % P= percentage of polymorphic loci and PIC= polymorphic information content Gene flow (Nm) = 0.25 (1-FST)/FST. Obidiegwu et al. (2009) , yams are dioecious plants and spontaneous hybridization may have contributed to the ancestry of some landrace. Traditionally, the selection of somatic mutants might have been the main source of variability used by farmers. The lower variance among populations of this study can also be explained by the low differentiation (0.04  0.16) and high gene flow (1.57 to 13.45) observed among districts. It could further be elucidated by exchange of yam landrace among nearby districts through farmers and traders that may enhance gene flow across regions of Southwest Ethiopia. Genetic clustering of the 33 landraces through the SSR markers classified the landraces into two distinct clusters. A cophenetic correlation coefficient (r = 0.99) was observed indicating a distinct clustering structure. However, the cluster patterns did not correspond to the predefined population structure based on the districts of collection. This may be due to the fact that landraces collected from similar zone/districts belong to the same gene pool or they may have similar ancestral relationship. In the present study, landraces collected from geographic location with wide range of variation were grouped together in the same cluster. These results are in agreement with earlier studies which reported that geographical separation did not affect genetic distance among genotypes (Zhang et al., 2012) . Ganesamurthy et al. (2010) indicated that geographic location should not be used as a measure of genetic diversity during selection of crops. This could be a consequence of exchange of genetic materials among the neighboring farmers as well as traders in the region. Besides, farmers' selections and management practice affect the patterns of genetic diversity (Barnaud et al., 2008) . In yams, storage roots are used as a propagating material in the following planting season, which in turn increases the genetic similarity among landraces. Mekbib (2007) reported that farmers selected and preserved landraces on the basis of the phenotypic and agronomic traits.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials, DNA extraction, SSR amplification and Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
A total of 33 yam landraces were collected from seven districts of Jimma, Sheka and Bench-Maji Zones of Southwest Ethiopia. The list of 33 yam landraces that represented distinct phenotypic variation and their area of collections is presented in Table 1 and Fig 1. The landraces were grown at Jimma Agricultural Research Center, Ethiopia. DNA samples of the yam landraces were collected on Whatman Flinders Technology Associates (FTA TM ) cards three weeks after planting. The FTA cards were labeled prior to sampling. Individual leaf was excised from the plant, wrapped round the FTA paper strip, and leaf sample extract were pressed on to the FTA paper until both sides of the FTA were soaked with leaf sap. To prevent cross contamination in between samples, 70% of ethanol was used for cleaning materials. The sap was extracted from healthy leaves of five plants per genotype. Genotyping was conducted at Incotec Biotechnology laboratory, South Africa. All samples were used in bulk amplification, using DNA from five individual plants. A single punch of each card per submission was taken and homogenized in the Finnzymes dilution buffer. Two micro-liters of each bulked sample were used in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR amplification reaction contained 20 µl of PCR mix (1X PCR buffer, 3 mM MgCl, 1.25 U Taq polymerase, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 4pM each primer) and 2 FTA disc or 5 µl of CTAB extracted gDNA. A PCR profile of initial denaturation for 2 min at 94 o C, and 33 cycles of denaturation for 1 min at 94 o C, annealing temperature of 63 o C for 2 min, extension for 2 min at 72 o C was used. The PCR products were fluorescently labeled and separated by capillary electrophoresis on an ABI 3013 automatic sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Johannesburg, South Africa); analysis was performed using GeneMapper 4.1. A total of ten polymorphic SSR markers were used for this study ( Table 2 ). The markers were selected based on their polymorphic information content (Tamiru et al., 2015) 
Data analysis
Genotypic data were subjected to analyses with various measures of genetic diversity within and among genotypes using GenAlex software version 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) . The analysis of genotypic data in this study was performed using two approaches. In the first approach, polymorphisms were treated as binary data (presence or absence). In this case, each amplified fragment was considered as one locus and evaluated as dominant markers. However, to determine the genetic structure within and among genotypes, a second approach based on the codominant nature of the marker was adopted. The χ 2 test was performed to determine the differences in allele frequencies among the SSR markers. Genetic diversity parameters such as total number of alleles per locus (N a ), number of effective alleles per locus (N e ), Shannon's information index (I), observed heterozygosity (H o ), gene diversity (H e ), percent polymorphism (%P), and inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) were determined using the protocol of Nei and Li (1979) . Other parameters such as differentiation, gene flow (N m ) and polymorphic information content (PIC) were estimated using GenAlex software. Based on Jaccards distances, analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was conducted using GenAlex software to partition total genetic variation into within and among districts of genotype collection so as to quantify the level of diversity and genetic relationship among landraces. The binary data scored as either presence or absence of the band for the 33 yam landraces were used for cluster analysis. Cluster analysis was done based on neighbor joining algorithm using un-weighted pair group method using arithmetic average (UPGMA) in DARwin 5.0 software (Perrier and Jacquemoud-Collet, 2006) . A dendrogram was then generated on the dissimilarity matrix. Bootstrap analysis was performed for node construction using 10,000 bootstrap values to estimate the liability of the clustering pattern. The distinctiveness of the different clusters was checked by cophenetic correlation coefficient.
Conclusion
The SSR markers revealed wide genetic divergence among the yam landraces studied. The cluster analyses grouped the 33 landraces into two distinct clusters irrespective of the areas of collection. Landraces 06/83 and 3/87; 39/87 and 45/03; 7/84, 37/87 and 08/02; and 60/87 and 06/2000 showed close genetic relationship suggesting may have the same genetic makeup but they may be collected under different names at different years. Thirty percent of the evaluated landraces were found to be distantly related. Landraces 6/02, 2/87, 3/87, 45/03, 76/02, 21/02, 34/87, 32/83 and 46/83 were identified as genetically diverse landraces. These can be used as source of novel genes of in yam breeding programs. Information generated in this study would be valuable for breeding and conservation strategies of yams.
